Abstract -In today's logistics market, small and mediumsized logistics companies are exposed to increasing cooperation pressure to use rationalization potentials, win new groups of customers and assert themselves in the competition with big logistics companies yielding a distinct market power. In the past, numerous SME-size logistics companies have joined to form regional logistics associations in order to assess possible cooperation and develop cooperation potentials. In a parallel process, logistics cloud service providers develop new types of cooperation-supporting logistics cloud services. This paper describes a method of how regional logistics associations can apply a cloud-based cooperation development process. The method was developed as part of a doctoral thesis and evaluated first hand by expert interviews in several logistics association in relation to the application involved. The results of the evaluation suggest that a suitable approach was found by which regional logistics associations can tap the potentials of logistics cloud services for their member companies.
I. INTRODUCTION
lobalization and the new internet-based capabilities of ready informational networking among companies impose and enable new value-added structures known as bottom-up economy. The structure and process related nature of the bottom-up economy is dramatically different from the top-down economy of the past in that it follows a logic of cooperation among smaller, locally based value-added units flexibly combining to form larger structures to generate complex products and services [1] . This is referred to as open production by production managers and suggests that new technical opportunities might give rise to structural changes also in the logistics sector in future.
G
From the angle of small and medium-size logistics companies the challenge is to be able to forge ties of cooperation with other logistics service providers quickly and with as little input of resources as possible in a situation in which the cooperative business processes must be handled efficiently with the aim of providing joint logistics services in the market. The present stock of software used by small and medium-size logistics companies systematically supports isolated internal functions and is not made for easy and quick integration with the software applications of complementary partners in the value-added process. Innovative, cooperation-supporting and multitenant cooperation-enabling logistics cloud services, resp. hold out the promise of new opportunities for the short-term establishment and termination of logistics ties of cooperation without the need or risk of investment associated with conventional software applications. Meanwhile the integration issue between cooperation partners on the IT level can essentially be cleared up by the usage of the same cloud software installation.
The problem at present is less that of the availability of the suitable logistics cloud services than the introduction of new approaches for the shared use of software among SME logistics companies. Logistics associations can provide new technical approaches as source of innovation and as multiplier. The degree to which this can be realistic and the way in which such a cloud-based cooperation development process can be designed will be described below.
The argumentation structure of this paper and the underlying doctiral thesis aims on the following thesis: Logistics associations can contribute to increasing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized logistics enterprises by using the described method. This can be achieved by increasing the cooperation ability of the small and medium-sized logistics enterprises. Therefore multitenant cooperation-enabling logistics cloud services are recommended for the cooperation development that would not be used by the logistics enterprises on its own. These thesis can be derived from the following basic consideration: A part of the small and medium-sized logistics enterprises is exposed to an cooperation pressure or rather an cooperation exigency in the logistics market to survive in the long term. A part of these logistics enterprises has a lack of ability to cooperate with other logistics companies because of insufficient in-house software products.
Some of these logistics enterprises would be able to cooperate at lower costs and in a shorter time by using multitenant cooperation-enabling logistics cloud services. However, a part of these logistics enterprises does not know about the advantaged and capabilities of logistics cloud services. They need an external suggestion to get know about cloud computing and an external support for the implementation of logistics cloud services in their own companies.
A part of the existing logistics associations in Germany and of course in other countries could provide this external support. In this case the logistics associations cloud get the role of logistics cloud service intermediaries between the logistics enterprises as cloud service users and the cloud service providers. However, the problem is that the logistics associations themselves need an adequate approach for the introducing of logistics cloud services together with the logistics companies. At this point, the lack of a scientifically based method is apparent which represents a such adequate approach.
The method described in this paper was developed using the paradigm of design-oriented business informatics. For this purpose, several phases have been processed: 1. analysis phase, 2. design phase (draft of the method), 3. evaluation phase (by means of expert interviews with cluster managers of logistics associations), 4. revision phase (correction of the method design) and 5. diffusion phase (is currently taking place, for example by writing of this paper). In the following sections the results of each phase are described.
II. STATE OF COOPERATION CAPABILITIES OF SMALL AND MEDIUM-
SIZED LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS Logistics SMEs often lack the willingness or ability for cooperation and as a consequence of this they have to put up with a competitive disadvantage [2] . Schwinger and Wäscher analysed the cooperative skills of 133 SMEs in the logistics industry focusing on technical, personnel and organisational aspects of cooperation [3] . They found that 94 of the 133 logistics SMEs studied were willing to cooperate and would like to work with other companies in the industry better and more frequently whereas only 14 of the 94 companies willing to cooperate had very good cooperative skills. The two main reasons for the lack of cooperative skills are the lack of confidence in other logistics companies (social/personnel cooperative skills) and the lack of availability of IT applications capable of cooperation (technical cooperative skills) [3] .
The relative importance of both obstacles to cooperation can be diminished or essentially eliminated in the long term by involving the logistics SMEs in logistics associations. Regional logistics associations can act as a suitable platforms on which social relations can grow and trust among logistics SMEs can be strengthened. Besides, these platforms can act as cloud enablers and improve the technical cooperative skills of the logistics SMEs by introducing logistics cloud services. These two aspects will be discussed in the next section.
III. STATE OF THE ART REGARDING LOGISTICS CLUSTERS AND COLLABORATION TYPES OF MEDIUM-SIZED LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS

A. State of the Development of Logistics Clusters
Numerous statistical surveys have shown that the logistics industry in Germany is dominated by small and medium-size companies; they account for approximately 97 per cent of the total number of logistics companies in this country [4] , [5] . The overwhelming majority of logistics SMEs are voluntary members at least of a regional, state-wide or nationwide logistics association [6] . Reference [6] shows a quantitative survey of about 275 logistics associations in Germany. Logistics association, for the purpose of this study, is defined as follows:
" The logistics association can be considered as "precursor" of a higher developed, more complex and contract-based form of cooperation among logistics companies that emerges from the logistics association in the course of time. The logistics association can be viewed as umbrella organization under which the logistics companies develop ties of cooperation.
Starting in 2000, the development of regional logistics cluster organizations driven by regional economic actors gathered momentum [7] . On the basis of the quantitative survey by Oberländer, 64 regional logistics associations were defined in Germany that can be referred to as regional logistics cluster organizations.
B. Regional Logistics Associations as "Technology rollout Networks" for Logistics Cloud Services
The study by [6] identified the main tasks of the 64 regional logistics associations found. These include the marketing of the logistics companies of the regional logistics association (52 of 64), the exchange of information and knowhow among the member companies (44 of 64), the recruiting of personnel (36 of 64) and location marketing (33 of 64) [6] .
IT-related aspects of the regional logistics associations are of significance to this publication. Totally 22 of 64 regional logistics associations are active in the fields of innovation, IT, technique, and R&D projects; 8 of 64 provide online services, web services or Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) applications to the member logistics companies. Cloud computing is gaining in importance among the logistics associations, which was confirmed by the interviews conducted (see VI). Reference [8] names ... the identification of future trends and the utilization of new technologies particularly for SMEs as the main task of technology foresight. SMEs often lack the resources and access to the required information. It would be an advantage for many similar companies in an industry to cooperate in the field of technology elucidation so that available resources can be bundled and joint innovation projects in cloud computing and logistics cloud services initiated. Reference [9] shows that many SMEs make no use of cloud computing because the lack the competence and the capacity of taking advantage of these potentials. A suggested solution would be a cloud enabler and trust builder for SMEs in order to unlock the potentials of that technology.
These roles can be played by regional logistics associations in that they act as technology elucidators for logistics companies as far as cloud services are concerned.
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C. Bottom-up Development of Fourth-Party-Logistics Providers based on regional Logistics Associations
Several different versions of the emergence of fourth party logistics (4PL) providers (or similar types of logistics integrators) are known [10] :
i. an original equipment manufacturer (OEM) or another large industrial / commercial company forms a subsidiary company as 4PL provider or assigns the tasks of a 4PL provider to an existing subsidiary company; ii. a consulting firm takes over the role as 4PL provider for and on behalf of the value-added partners; iii. an IT service provider takes over the role as 4PL
provider for and on behalf of the value-added partners; iv. a third party logistics (3PL) provider revises its business model and thereby becomes a 4PL provider; v. the value-added partners (e.g., industrial or commercial company and logistics provider) form a cooperation, e.g., a joint-venture company, which takes on the role as 4PL provider; vi. several logistics SMEs join to form a 4PL provider. The versions (i. to v.) can be regarded as top-down development approaches or a mixture of top-down and bottom-up approaches. The combination of small and medium-size logistics companies fuels the interest in the bottom-up development of 4PL providers.
The emergence of regional logistics associations marks a first step in that direction. Some logistics companies are expressly formed with the aim of providing logistics SMEs with a platform on which they can cooperate. Reference [6] shows that ... about 20 % of all regional logistics associations systematically deal with the mediation of logistics orders to the member companies or manage the handling of large logistics orders by several member companies. So some of the regional logistics associations already act as 4PL providers, for which logistics cloud services have hardly been used or are only in the nascent state.
IV. STATE OF THE ART REGARDING CLOUD SERVICES, SOFTWARE AND PLATFORM FOR LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS A. Application Area of Logistics Cloud Services
The german "Bundesverband Informationswirtschaft, Telekommunikation und neue Medien" (BITKOM) and other institutions/authors describe different scenarios for the redesign of a company's internal IT landscape due to the use of cloud services. The scenarios of using cloud services most frequently cited include the following [11]:
i. Higher flexibility of software use by the faster and simpler provision of software applications via the internet (on-demand) or outsourcing of software applications so far used internally, e.g., order management, enterprise ressource planning (ERP), supply chain management (SCM) and customer relationship management (CRM) systems;
ii. Improvement of the cost variability of software use by more flexible accounting models (pay-per-use) iii. Further development and augmentation of the internal business model by the ability of offering complementary IT services to available company services (e.g., easier IT integration of customers and value-added partners by linking them to the cloud service); iv. Protection of critical business processes, business applications and business data by shifting them to a cloud environment with very high security requirements. Many of the application scenarios of cloud services discussed so far aim at providing internal/company-focused advantages of cloud usage. In contrast with that, explicitly cooperation focused application scenarios are discussed much less frequently today. The benefits of the multitenant capability of SaaS applications (e.g., cost sharing, risk sharing, internet-based access, and constant availability) are in the focus of attention whereas multitenant cooperation by means of SaaS applications has received less attention. The joint use of multitenant cooperation logistics cloud services could mean that logistics SMEs willing to cooperate develop a higher degree of ability to work together than with the applications they have been using so far.
Unlike local integration of all with all applications (n:m, "mesh networking") among all network partners, the investment in IT for integration and interface development in the case of a central SaaS application with shared use is limited to the number of applications needing integration (1:n, "huband-spoke network").
B. Cloud Collaboration Platforms for Logistics Service Providers
Major developments of cloud collaboration platforms for logistics service providers are undertaken, for example, by the EffizienzCluster Logistik Ruhr e.V. the Logistics Mall of the Fraunhofer Institute for Material Flow and Logistics (IML) [12] as well as at the Netzwerk Logistik LeipzigHalle e.V. [16] under the European project LOGICAL [13] , [14] , [15] . Some logistics software vendors have recognized the trend towards cooperation-supporting cloud-based logistics software and reorient their software development in that direction [17] .
The technique-driven approaches to the development of cooperation platforms and cooperation-enabling logistics cloud services require an application-related and practical procedure to be able to tap the potentials of novel logistics cloud services for logistics SMEs. The best logistics cloud platforms and applications will not be used if the logistics companies are unaware of the advantages of cloud applications and their possible use for improving the cooperative skills. The regional logistics association need structured directions for activities to take all actors and aspects of cloudbased cooperation among logistics SMEs into consideration. The fundamentals of such a method will be described in the next section.
V. DESCRIPTION OF A METHOD FOR CLOUD-BASED COLLABORATION OF LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS A. Meta Model
The meta model of the method consists of the meta model elements result, technique, activity and actor/role, which are described in greater detail in the respective submodels.
Comprised of these four elements is the method in which structured sequences of activities by several actors or roles are performed that generate results and outputs by the application of techniques. The submodels developed by the author and evaluated in expert interviews will be described briefly in the next sections. The interview results will be discussed in detail later. The meta model is shown in Fig. 1 . The description of the method in the form of models was performed with the aim to describe the method in a formal way. It is not provided to instance the models using BPML or other instantiation techniques. For the target group of logistics SMEs (as method users), it is important that the method and its components are easy to understand and easy to follow. By subsequent research and development activities there could be an instantiation of the different method models to obtain a software support of the method. This could be termed as cloud-based "computer aided cooperation development" (CACD). But this goes beyond the considerations in this paper.
B. Role Model
The role model comprises several roles on the higher level of legal entities (logistics service provider, logistics associations, logistics customers, etc.), as well as concrete roles within these legal entities (chief executive officers, commercial managers, cloud software endusers, cloud soucing project manager, logistics deciders etc.). Fig 2 shows the role model.
C. Process Model for Logistics Collaboration Development based on Logistics Cloud Services
The approach model comprises of totally six main activities each with three or four intermediate activities which, in turn, are divided into sub-tasks. Fig. 3 shows the main activities of the process model using the business process model and notation (BPMN). For reasons of space, only the main and intermediate activities can be presented here in order to provide an overview of the process model. The process model combines, in its activities, a multitude of procedures, techniques and methods of other engineering disciplines, e.g. business engineering, systems, engineering, software engineering, service engineering, integration engineering, and requirements engineering.
The assignment of roles, results and techniques to the activities cannot be detailed here for space reasons and is described in detail in reference [6] .
D. Result/Output Model and Technique Model
The techniques and results of all activities and their subactivities are presented in [6] . For example, the techniques include presentation and workshop techniques to describe the possible application of logistics cloud services by the project manager or cloud service provider to decision-makers in the logistics association and the logistics companies.
The result and output model contains the final results of each activity that should be attained by the respective activity. These include, for example, business process models, search and market analysis results, IT system descriptions, target and performance specifications, minutes of meeting, results of cost-benefit calculations, etc.
VI. INTERVIEW FINDINGS IN GERMAN LOGISTICS CLUSTERS WITH
REGARD TO THE METHOD The four submodels were evaluated and reviewed in totally seven expert interviews with board members or cluster managers of seven German regional logistics associations in spring 2014. These interviews were opportunities for a critical assessment of the method by potential users of it. The author received a direct feedback from the logistics industry which enabled the better evaluation and improvement of the four submodels. Individual face-to-face interviews were se- lected as evaluation method to give comprehensive explanations to the interviewee about the overall context and the objective of the approach. During the interviews, the models were extensively explained using the model charts and figures and revised using handwritten sketches. The complexity of the models is too large to get appropriate feedback exclusively by an quantitatively designed online questionnaire or another quantitative survey technique.
The results of the interviews will be discussed summarily in the following sections.
A. Classification of the Interviewees
The following persons were interviewed as representatives of their respective logistics associations. The results of the interviews will be described briefly below. Reference [6] contains the complete interview results.
B. Interview Findings regarding the Cooperation Aspects
All interviewees confirmed that the logistics SMEs are exposed to extrinsic cooperative pressure and the need for cooperation was high in view of the requirements of the logistics market.
Some logistics companies therefore decide to join a logistics association; small and medium-sized logistics companies tend to join a regional logistics association whereas large logistics companies and groups prefer membership in national or state-wide logistics associations. The spatial and social closeness among the logistics SMEs within a regional logistics association tends to improve their spirit or readiness for cooperation, with one of the major obstacles to cooperation, i.e., lack of confidence in potential cooperation partners, being alleviated in part.
All interviewees also confirmed that the cooperative skills of the logistics SMEs were not unlimited but still running significant deficits as a result of, for example, poor IT equipment (such as incompatible software applications or poor interfaces).
Thus, those interviewed confirmed the hypothesis of limited cooperative skills due to the lack of IT capabilities among small and medium-size logistics companies.
C. Interview Findings regarding Cloud Computing and the Concept of Bottom-up-based 4PL Providing
For the time being, cloud computing receives intensive attention only by some logistics associations. Only 2 of 7 interviewees said that projects in cloud computing had been initiated and the developments in this innovative field were followed and promoted actively. Another 2 interviewees at least accompanied workshops, lectures and other events on cloud computing, for example, to present the solutions of logistics cloud service providers and discuss them with the logistics companies. The 3 other interviewees had not so far dealt with cloud computing but were planning to do so in future.
The concept of 4PL providers was known to 4 of 7 interviewees and as such does not represent is common knowledge of potential forms of cooperation of logistics companies in the logistics industry.
Only 2 of 7 interviewees ever thought of developing a 4PL provider with regional activities within or parallel with the available regional logistics association, however none of 7 logistics associations interviewed actually set it up. After the theoretical concept had been explained, 5 of 7 intervie- wees said it was difficult to imagine at present but not unrealistic in the long term.
D. Interview Findings regarding the Method
To explain a potential solution to the current lack of technical cooperative skill among logistics SMEs, the possible application scenarios for logistics cloud services were explained and the method described with reference to the role model, procedure model, technique model and result model in the next step. These explanations took about 30 minutes. After that, those interviewed were asked whether the four submodels were complete, understandable and of practical relevance (applicable). The interviewees provided a very comprehensive and critical feedback and added further aspects to all four models, e.g.:
i. New roles (e.g., IT security advisor / auditor to verify the technical security of the logistics cloud service), ii. New activities (acquisition of subsidies to support innovation for the introduction of cloud services), iii. New techniques (e.g., a forecast calculation to assess the long-term benefits associated with the use of the logistics cloud services), and iv. New result types (logistics cloud platform model, where several logistics cloud services are available to the members of a logistics association on a central platform.) Reference to the additional roles and activities was already made in section V. The principal question of the discussion of the submodels was that of the possible application of the method in the regional logistics association each of the interviewees represented.
Totally 5 of 7 interviewees confirmed that the method could be applied to provide the associated logistics SMEs with a new technological roadmap for developing cooperation. 2 of 7 interviewees said the method was correct and made sense but their logistics association was not pursuing activities towards developing cooperation among members. However, these two interviewees were agreed that they might apply the method if the support of the development of cooperation was the task of the logistics association.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The quantitative analysis of regional logistics associations in Germany has shown that the support of cooperation and IT/innovation are direct activities in which numerous associations engage but cloud computing and logistics cloud services are not sufficiently known yet.
The qualitative analysis of selected regional logistics association was able to show that the majority of the logistics SMEs is exposed to pressure for cooperation but only some logistics companies have the required cooperative skills due to the general lack of access to light-weight and low-priced software applications facilitating cooperation.
The investigation of logistics associations as cloud-enabler has not been carried out in Germany before and is described in this paper for the first time. To develop the method, the cloud migration approaches of other authors were used and applied to the special circumstances of logistics SMEs and the innovation potentials of logistics associations. Quantitative indicators for the usefullness of logistics cloud services especially for logistics SMEs were given by the detailed, quantitative company surveys of the Fraunhofer IML in Dortmund [20] .
The overwhelmingly positive assessment of the method by those interviewed is encouraging and underlines the need for an application-oriented and comprehensive guideline of action for regional logistics association to provide cooperation support for their members by applying multitenant cooperation-enabling logistics cloud services.
VIII. IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
The development of cloud services for the logistics industry is making rapid progress. At the same time as cloud service providers develop cloud services, cloud platforms comprising the cloud services of several individual providers emerge. The same development can also be seen in the logistics sector, where the number of logistics cloud platforms is increasing. Several logistics association have developed their own logistics cloud platform strategy and try to offer their members in the logistics sector new technical opportunities of developing cooperative logistics business models. Areas in which further research is needed and new questions must be answered include the following:
i. The further development of multitenant logistics cloud services to multitenant cooperation logistics cloud services by the respective providers; ii. The development of business models and legal frameworks of logistics cloud platform providers [18] ; iii. Ensuring the integrability of different logistics cloud services of the same or different cloud service platforms on technical and semantic levels; iv. Ensuring data protection, data security, confidentiality and integrity in cloud environments and of cloud service based business processes [19] ; v. The development of transnational logistics cloud platforms because logistics processes have no regard for national borders; vi. The integration of public (e.g., customs authorities) and quasi-public actors (e.g., seaports, airports, freight distribution centres, etc.) in the logistics industry in the logistics cloud environments (cloudbased logistics e-government) The use of logistics cloud services in future could enable logistics SMEs to combine and form 4PL providers in the same way as bottom-up logistics cloud platforms are composed of the logistics cloud services of individual providers.
